
AGENDA 

San Bernardino Valley College  

Online Program Committee Meeting  

May 7, 2021 1:00 pm—2:30 pm  

ConferZOOM   
 

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/93873949680 

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):  +16699006833,93873949680#  or +12532158782,93873949680# 

 

Committee Charge: Advises the Vice President of Instruction regarding all issues related to online, hybrid, 

and/or ITV at the College.  The committee functions as a visionary body, as a conduit for information between 

faculty/administration/students, and as a technology advisory body for issues related to distance education. 

Mission statement with attached goals and plan: tenants and goals. 

 

 

Agenda Item  Discussion  Action Items  

Approval of: Minutes from 

3/19/21 
    

RP Presentation of Data 

regarding synchronous vs 

asynchronous instruction: 

Christie Gabriel 

Cerro Cosso College in Ridgecrest 

-first time students not reporting as 

much satisfaction as compared to 

those who are not first time 

-we have 1500-2000 students coming 

in each fall, maybe look at support 

services to them. 

-Synchronous students did not feel the 

live stream supported them in 

participating with the discussion 

-Asynchronous students: discussion 

forums did not feel as personal or 

beneficial 

-Students enjoyed the flexibility the 

synchronous sessions provided 

-Students are feeling more 

comfortable with asynchronous but 

are more successful in the 

synchronous 

-Students liked communication in 

Canvas 

-Students seemed to bond more with 

synchronous sections 

-Live video meetings did not 

necessarily improve the students 

learning experience 

  

 

 

 

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/93873949680
https://sbccd.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/SBVCDECoordinators/EZrYpMnsBlxNs7gg8-iO88IBVdCtEQGWhChvuW8eLyhfNQ?e=02NJuR
https://sbccd.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/SBVCDECoordinators/EZrYpMnsBlxNs7gg8-iO88IBVdCtEQGWhChvuW8eLyhfNQ?e=02NJuR


 

Return to Campus Survey closed on 

April 25th 

 

DE Lead Next Three Years   

Adding Equity to Charge or 

Create Equity Mission 

Committee supported moving forward 

with adding a mission statement but 

seeks attached goals or tenants in how 

the mission can be accomplished. 

Will craft this and bring back to next 

meeting for approval or edits 

  

DE Committee Goals for 

upcoming year - Survey: 

https://forms.gle/nj58oWm2w2f

dmKoP9 

  

DesignPLUS power users   

Summer training facilitators - 

survey: 

https://forms.gle/1bX5mzFRU9c

6mcceA 

  

Discussion Items    

Meeting 5/19/21   

Announcements    

Adjourn     

 

 

https://forms.gle/nj58oWm2w2fdmKoP9
https://forms.gle/nj58oWm2w2fdmKoP9
https://forms.gle/1bX5mzFRU9c6mcceA
https://forms.gle/1bX5mzFRU9c6mcceA

